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MILTON NOBLES.
Highest of all In Leavening ?,THE NEWS IN OUR CAPITAL CITY.

Ealeigh's Favorite in . From Sire to
Son."

POLKS WHO TEAVEL. A large and representative audi i
ence filled Metropolitan Hall last

to greet Raleigh's favorite ac
Milton Nobles. "From Sire to

was the play presented and
audience were charmed, as so

have been by his great play.
Milton Nobles is fully himself and

has an excellent support. Every
character was well presented. To--

pjjju"A Son of Thespis" will be

presented. This is Milton Nobles'
comedy and to-nig- ht will wit
its sixth presentation. Of

M.

there will be a full house, for

Raleigh people never fail to hear.
Milton and Dolly Nobles.

ii junmistakable sound tn h mart o

montns oiu cniia or u. w. ana liz- -

H. Bevers, died at their resi- - only
dence. Notice of the funeral will its

given in the evening papers. want
want
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wmcn naa oeen planted oy nis com

pany. Alter planting, in one year
oysters grew to four times

size. The company can plant
five cents a bushel, and the oys- - )r.

it' c vvuiiu oj cents a uusuci uii

markets. Dr. Porter tells us that
, . , nn , n ceived. 1 wish to say to you that
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Special Notices, i

Cash, Cash, Cash.

Omnipotence itself; all-pote- nt and
powerful cash, the onlv t

w uiuuvy 1 IX cl

business house; the word credit is a
canKer to any concern, and it is

a matter of short time when
death knell will be sounded. We

your trade, but we don't
it enough to make us willing

credit yu- - On our cash system
are able to sell our goods much

" v,i uiio.
t ask us to send goods.

out to
at We can,t do
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He is Still WelL

Osgood, N. C, Oct. 5, '91.
jm H. Daniel, Dunn N. C:t. c v i r
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since you discharged me in Octo--

ber, 04, and 1 feel under many ob

ligations to you. lou relieved me
of d . sufferi iblO
was going through with, and no
do'?bt I would have never lived this
long. Hoping that you are well
and doing well, I am

Your friend,
Alford Hixeslev.

nov3-d&w- lt

Stylish Dress Goods
On the bargain table at McGee
ir,i Tt.&- - xuwr emire mock 01.

g00t oes, &c, is sellin or

8'nUro iu au wu.
S. K Mordecai, Trustee.
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A big stock ot carriage robes and
blilnket3 are offer(?d a New York

. .a, 1.r.f--
. Mm,w,

S. F. Mordegai, Trustee.

"Pine Preserves."
We have just received a large in- -

voice ot Gordon & Dilworth s
famous preserved cherries, pears,
quinces, peaches and strawberries.

EBERnARDT & PESCUD.
sep26-tf- .

Dr. King's Koyal Germeteur
Is still in demand and being sold

and used every day. Thousands
who have tried this wonderful
remedy and know from experience
its merits, shor no hesitancy in
commending it to all suffering with
rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspepsia,
indigestion, insomnia, nervous
troubles, general debility and all
blood diseases. It is perfectly harm-
less and absolutely the best and
safest remedy ever offered. Try it.
For sale by all druggists.

A. E. Jordan, Agt.

Call and buy one of Carroll &

Bailey's North Carolina hams; 16c.
for small ones and 15c. for large
ones; 2C5 S. IFilmington street.

10-- 2 9-- 1 w.

Nothing we can offer you is more
worthy of your inspection than our

Boston chips." We make them
fresh every day and you can have
your ehoice of flavors at 20 cents
per pound. Try them. Royster.

Oloaks and Wrap3.
The entire stock of ladies', mis

ses' and childrens cloaks at McGee
& Moseley's are being closed out at

This will be another educational
week, as many of the most promi-
nent schools of the State will visit
Raleigh and the Exposition in a
body.

There will be a meeting of the
Isabella Circle of the King
Daughters this (Wednesday) after-
noon

his
at 5 o'clock at Mrs. Garland

Jones's. All the members are
urgently requested to be present

business of importance will be
transacted.

No further advices have been re-

ceived from Col. Bee. on, the Ken-tucki- an

who promised $1,000 to
the Soldiers' Home. He borrowed
$10 to buy tneatre tickets for a

party of ladies, and it ndw appears,
left the ladies in a street car. Since
then he has been conspicuous by his
absence.

The city is filling again with visi
tors and everybody is pleased with
the Exposiiion and with the beauty
of Raleigh, and every visitor is in-

clined to linger here as long as

possible. With the many enter-
tainments and sights to be seen,
visitors are having a delightful
time. The trains yesterday were
crowded, particulp i ly that from the
east.

The Charlotte Light Infantry,
colored, is encamped in tents on
the Exposition grounds, and is hard
at work, while at the same time a
enjoying the camp life. Lieutenant
Alexander, colored, of the U. S.

army, is instructor in military duties
for the company, and in enterir
upon the discharge of his task
yesterday he soon showed himself
to be an efficient officer, posted in
military drill and discipline. The
company will parade in the city
to-morro- w morning.

Mr. Albert Johnson says the
oldest locomotive boilerMn use is
now at the shops of Sergeant & Co.,
at Greensboro. In 1835 it was the
b iler of the engine 4 Patrick
Henry," on the Petersburg & Rich-
mond railway, which was then
what was known as an "inside con-
nected" engine. For seven years
it was thus used and was then al-

tered, becoming an outside con-

nected." Finally it was laid aside
as a locomotive and was purchased
by the Raleigh & Gaston railway,
for use as a stationary engine. In
that way ii was in use in 1861. A
couple of years later the Confeder
ate government bought it. Some
how it got to Greensboro, and there.
it has been since" 18G5, it seems.

"Welcome to Trinity,
Mr. R. L. Flowers, of Trinity

College, arrived here yesterday and
states that the two hundred students
of that well-know- n institution jvill
arrive early this morning. Presi
dent Crowell and all the faculty
will come. The delightful weather
will of course be greatly enjoyed
Kaleigh gives President Crowell and
his fine young men a hearty wel
come.

Yesterday's Elections Received in

Ealeigh.

Deep interest was manifested in
the elections over the country yes.
terday. In Raleigh the Chronicle
otnee was crowded with interested
spectators. The returns over the
Chronicle's special wire were
shown in front of the Chronicle
office and great crowds read them
with interest. In the theatre,
Chronicle bulletins were read be-

tween the acts; and interest was di-

vided between the fine acting and
the election news. '

At the Capital club rooms last
night special election bulletins were
received over a special wire.

Three expert operators were kept
busy until a late hour, receiving and
posting the returns.

The members of this club were
.very thoughtful and are to be com- -

niendad for this stroke of enter
prise.

The club rooms were crowded
with enthusiastic Democrats, com-

prising not only the members of the
club but many of their friends who
were visiting the city.

Maj. W. H. Gregory, of Gran-
ville,

night
is in the city. tor,

Col. A. M. Waddeli left yester
Son"

day afternoon for Wilmington. he
many

Mr. A. C. Avery, Jr., is visiting
father, Justice Avery. he

Miss May McAlister, of Ran-

dolph,
nightis visiting at Capt. Burwell's.

Messrs. R. Z. Linney, W. B. new
Matheson and G. W. Flowers, of ness
Alexander county, are in the city. course

Mr. R. L. Flowers, professor of
mathematics at Trinity College,
came in yesterday. The President
and all the boys will come in to Died.

day and Raleigh will give them the
town.

Mr. R. E. Carmichael, city edi zie

tor of the Winston Sentinel, is tak
ing in the Exposition. He says

be

max v lnsron-kViie- m is trn.mr
t)V j.

ahead rapidly and that it is des The
tined to be a great city.

Misses Claud and Mabel Harrell,
of Dunn, sister of Col. E. G. Har
rell, also Miss May Harrell, of lie
Wilmington, are visiting the Expo
sition, the guests of Col. Harrell
and Mrs. John B. Neathery. these

theirGovernor Holt left for Fayette atville yesterday to attend the fair.
He leaves there to-morr- ow night in tero

special car for Greensboro, where
on Thursday he lays the corner nestone of the first steel furnace in
North Carolina.

Mr. Geo. P. Hart, president of r.
N. C. Industrial Journal company
was here yesterday. His paper ap- -

pears in a new and handsome dress m
is beautifully printed, and full o to
ndustrial notes. He savs that
he paper is now on a better foot

ng and that the prospects for sue The
cess on a larger scale are very good

Rev. N. H D. Wilson and wife
eft yesterday afternoon for Greens will

boro where they will remain until
Conference when Mr. Wilson will
join the Eastern body. He has been
associated with Dr. Reid on the of
Advocate, and he and his charmin
wife have made many friends in our for
city during their residence. V

Among yesterday's arrivals were
Sol. C. Weill, A. L. McDonald, 1

. B. Manning, Wilmington : J.
G. Scott, Winston ; Dr. J. B.
Parker, Weldon ; H. A. Reams, nr,

Durham ; J. T. LeGrand, J. H. "
Harrington, J. K. Diggs, J. M.
Liles, M. D. Williams, Rocking-
ham

-

; James E. Boyd, R. L. Dur-
ham, J. H. Wheeler, Greensboro;
J. W. Daniels, Newbern ; Arch. Ot

Copeland, Wilson ; J. A. Cahoon,
Plymouth; II. B.Hart, Tarboro;
Thomas Duncan, Newbern ; W. H.
Trolinger, Haw River.

Supreme Court.

Sixth district cases:
Haywood vs. Wason & Baugert;

dismissed by consent. at
State vs. Johnson; argued by

Attorney General for State, aud
Allen & Dortch for defendant.

Far.hing vs. Dark; submitted
under rule 10 on printed briefs;
Manning & Fuller for plaintiff,
Womack ior defendant.

Hart vs. Hart; argued by T. V.
Strange for plaintiff, and S. C.
Weill for defendant.

Opinions were handed down in
the following cases:

Coletraine vs. Lamb, Guilford;
no error.

Railroad vs. Commissioners ' of
Person; action dismissed.

State vs. Neal, Orange; error.
McNamee vs. Secretary of State;

affirmed.
Weir vs. Page, Wake; no error.
Bradshawand Ramsey vs. Cheek,

Durham; error.
State vs. JFilliams, Alamance;

no error.
Bruce vs. Sugg, Pitt; no error.
Moore vs. Garner, Granville; no

error.
Moore vs. Goodwin, Wake; no

error. .

Lamb vs. Love; Chatham; no
error.

Scott vs. Lane, Guilford; error.
Glasscock vs. Hazell, Guilford;

error.

WEDNESDAY, - Nov. 4, 1891.

The Chronicle's Weather Report.
Washington, Nov. 3 For North

Carolina: Generally fair ; but over-

cast, say, and possibly light rains
along the coast; stationary tempera-
ture; warmer Thursday

For Raleigh and vicinity: Fair
weather; stationary temperature; be-

coming

as

threatening ; with light rain
in afternoon.

Index to New Advertisements.

I. Rosenthal Clothing, Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Local Happenings.

The Horner cadets will arrive
from Oxford next Friday.

Governor Fleming will arrive
here this morning via Weldon.

No tickets to the Fayetteville
fair were on sale here yesterday.

Several northern newspaper men
are here, taking in the Exposition.

The train from the west yesterday
afternoon was nearly an hour late.

Six hundred pupils from the
Goldsboro public schools will arrive
here to-morro- w.

Mr. Seaton Gorman, who is em-

ployed in the navy yard at Wash-

ington, is here on a visit.

Yesterday the large steel safe
was placed in the vault at the Com-

mercial and Farmers' bank.

The attendance of colored people
at the Exposition yesterday was not
as large as was expected.

Miss Lula Cole, of Durham, is
now stenographer and typewriter
at the North State music store.

Dr. S. J. Montague, of Winston,
came to Raleigh yesterday to see
his mother, who is quite sl;k.

Cadet Worth Bagley, of Raleigh,
stands at the head of his class at the
Naval Academy, at Annapolis.

This evening Milton Nobles will
play "A Son of Thespis," and
Thursday evening "The Phoenix."

The warrants for the direct tax
have been issued so rapidly that
No. 12,756 was sent out yesterday.

Argument in tha merchants tax
case (State vs. Stevenson) was con-
cluded in the Supreme court yester-
day.

Mr. C. G. Stone and Mr. M.
F. Blount, of the North State
mu3ic house, have an exhibit at the
Cumberland fair.

Mr. W. P. Batchelor's ''Pamlico"
will be at the Rocky Mount fair
next week and his driver says he
will let hirn do the mile under 2:20.

The chrysanthemum show at For-

syth's department at the Exposiiion
will be made next week. Dr. Blum
says it is impossible to make it
earlier.

Yesterday news was brought here
of a fijiht at Burlington between edi-

tor Terrell and Capt. E. C. Holt, in
which it is alleged the former was
worsted.

The proposed game of foot-ba- ll

here to-da- y between the Trinity and
Washington-Le- e University teams
will not be played, the latter team
having declined to play.

Sheriff II. C. Kearney, of Frank
lin, yesterday brought seven con
victs to the penitentiary. All were
colored; and one, Archie AVilliams,
gets four years, for manslaughter.

Col. W. II. S. Burgwyn, of Hen
derson, who in 1878-8- 0 was the
commandant of the Fifth Maryland
regimeut was here yesterday and
made arrangements to give a break
fast to the forty officers of the regi
ment.

A reporter learned incidentally
from a gentleman who is closely
connected with the Seaboard Ah- -

Line, that some important things
have been recently made which
will be full of good results for
Raleigh.
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this company W.ll pay from 500
2,000 per cent on the capital in

vested.

Eowan Veteran Eegiment.
Rowan county nas a regiment of

veteran and this
be here n xt week. Its com

mander, Capt. Ramsay, yesterday
wrote to Rev. Dr. George IV. Sand- -

tvlin is nn linnnnirv mpmhpr" J i
the regiment, statin- - that the

organization will leave Salisbury
Raleigh on Tuesday at nine

i,, f.oir, ot.viullf - 1 1 iltLf IUIUI Ctl -

rivinjr nere at 1:40. it was re- -

i ' I

wnh plenty ot straw on the floor

..A r .uvuicu. vauu lvaiuisf v says ;

,,t - . r. " ... " . I

e expect soldiers tare; will take
our own rations. bpecial rates to

, . J 9
- n -

uay anu y ot next week were
asKeu lor ana owainea yesterday.

course the veterans here will
give the visitors a hearty welcome.

Events of the Week.

Tuesday, opening of the colored
department of the Exposition. At
the theatre, Milton Nobles, in
"From Sire to Son.'

Wednesday. Trinity College day
the Exposition. At the theatre,

Milton Nobles, in "A Son of Thes
pis."

Thursday, West Virginia day at
the Exposition; address by Gov.

naming, yl me lueatre, "ine
of Phoenix."

hriday, Winston-Sale- m day at
the Exposition. At the theatre,
"A Breezy time."

Saturday, at the theatre, "A
Breezy Time."

Swindell's special sale of ladies'
rubber shoes on Friday next, at 20
cents; special sale of misses' fast
black nbbea hose at 10 cents a pair
on next Monday. No goods sent
out to look at; no credit done at
Swindell's.

The Special Auction Sale of Purniture.
The special auction sale of furni

ture, which was begun yesterday,
will be held again to-da- y at 3:30
o clock, and not to-morr- ow (Thurs
day), as we stated at the sale.

1 here is a rare opportunity to
buy new lurniture much below
value, and should be taken advan
tage of by everyone contemplating
tne purcnase ot chamber suits, fold
ing beds, tables, chairs, &c.

Ladies specially invited.
W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

i

i

and below wholesale cost.
S. F. Mordecai, Trustee.


